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* * »  P*P«r will 'will cloeo ^ w ai
irixwat tli* &?6l of tb* month for two ■VflMltfij asrlftAewe. Ayl'a.wulwj, - ■> »iw _ a s,
SUMMER INSTITUTE,
wmJs*  when extensive repair* xud. 
impiormenm will be made. Ifcteex-J 
|w«ted that a new 75 horse power 7 
WgtoewMbepUoed. Ybomillmm**
The Komumr Furmtr'* IMP tyftfc 
Green* County will ba held I# . Jtoeenjor*JE»**e, **»fc »f Jamestown, 
ion Wednesday,- August |th C- G.
r ............................ ......................
TO U S M
‘Williams of the Bsperimontel Station
„  _ , ,  . ■ , , .. i^wd Albert J» Baawp, president oi
^  r tn w  flows * w t  ‘ w w » t a ; , ^ g |m ^ S F J ^ “ |WBmtofltoo o ^ i^ w W  A «
u#ch summer for reptdrs,■f f t —
HORSE COMPANY MEETS.
A t'»  pleating- of the Cetjxrvllle’ 
Hors* Company Tuesday evening 
the director* took, up the discussion 
of the purchase ofj^ Perohori home 
for next year. The company now 
h*a two horses and' httsmeeb with 
good sneftass and will m ull probab- 
iity add another for nexfcseaioh.
what h* i* going te do if it is in Ins 
'power, _ - ;  ,. '
The Mayor and Chief ot Police 
{Smith, havapot the sum* ideas on 
law enforcement and the Mayor 
fakes him to, task. The Chief plain-
£!?*t*8 i *re invited f^o attend,
l-L F,‘ Doan, Beeiret*fy,
SOLDERS REUNION.
Council met Monday evening and 
nndthi^r oventfuimeetlng ;^ o*te ■*»; 
record- though there- wer*nupnet* 
iottlarsengatt^ 
mpn for this body, •
All members were present except 
Gttlaugh, Weimer beingtardyy Re­
ports war* read and the regular 
monthly hills allowed.
The matter of notice on the rail- 
His Honor and then if was not long of the Green* county Soldier* and j toad company to open the sewer 
until Xenia had a new acting chief,, {Sailors A*8ooi»t4onLuifc Saturday i t  j Under the tracks on Main street 
The Mayor suspended Smith and -was decided to hold the annualre-T^vas taken up.’ The company"has 
pied’charge* against Ipm; the case nnfon in Xenia,Saturday, Septem-.]asyefcpaidnoattentiontothenotlceft
A la meeting of tlie officer*. and 
Jy stated his side Of the fiUeetton to msmbar* of fhe executive eommltte
R JE T O L V E D '
t h a t  t *  n o « T  L v K r n o  B i f W
OOROWNH0 RN B C T W C  VE
G O T  T H E  G O O D S -  J F Y O U  I .  
P o n t  B z u t t t r r M t s r a w i r
A R O U N D  A N D  S E E '  .
/T$'&
SPENCER PICNIC.
, -The Spenncer picnic is 'to be hold 
pjriday, August IT at ^hs home of 
,Mr. .*W ,X ,!£a^ b»wu%\-', \ ^ ‘ K ;  ‘
to bo heard hy the Hoard of ' Public her lb. ’ Hot only members and their j Tim solicitor will take pp thematter 
Safety. , y1 , .j families but ail ciH^ens ' have an j with the proper officials.
The charge is that fh*, Chief re- ’ mvifation to.bepresent. . W* 0. J, Mayor McFarland brought up the ] 
fused to enforce the bide-Walk drdin- JHyons is president, and John W.l Mitchell case that is In tlie Supreme I 
anee ,as to merchants 'displaying' Hedge is seor&tary of the aspoclatioh, J court m. that some legal advi*or| 
their goods ,an<f doing imslnees1 on, • _• - » , .. “ 1 should be employed to look after It,J
the street. The ordinance ' gives j DEPOSITS INCREASE' ' H’^ ^dWmonPleasand cjrcult conrtsj«auce
cash merchaut spmany feet for -this
ENDORSES THE PRESIDENTr;
purpose hut some take morO and 
thereby, become Offenders., / ! 1 ' 
I t  Is not exaody kiipipi, |nst who
1 * i K % j 1 x?v t t \  ^ l  ^J \
; TJ16 !B0dT<I
the offenders arc but the supposi­
tion is that ‘‘Boss” Ed. Schmidt is 
one of-the'bli. The rtBoss’’ was mv
$ m eeting flash - night, elected  Weans of. Delaware county in con. 
f’ mr ,sr m „ vention this afternoon did not men-,
1 Mr; R^dd-U  $ s  C^lSthDfe the names ,of' either { Of- 'Obio
W~>vv, '%} j 
I
cancy caused by tn e  rcs ig n a - — ;
f  tiph of,Mr. I* rank, -y GDDg«. ; :*io seciurO ill the platform', a  resoiiif 
' ‘ V rdf. • R trndall MTiil h av e  i u -  don fo?an amendment ^  d if:J r 1' " . “ * ’  ^ fA WavvntP' 41tiki aThhflnD nft'
r * k
I C A G O
ifc
t'-Tlall urdW w#v jpor jiuuwuu. Tore,- jrresmBui,
'J ■ 'A  cau cu s wag, F e ld  .se v e ra l rhiniatraDon was■endorsed. .
ffffemdis Mg B o d ^  knV'
p. Board.: ^j vI ■ 3 1 ; t4^ * ’r<' ;
\' -  B ro f; ^R^BdRlU decIiD edMa ‘
k similar p o sitro n  m  th e  B a t h  at t“ e olection today, A  total of 
r 4’ ipw Bship.schools: s,v>
& ........ ” {was declared .dry hy-85 majority;
, { If1 /V-., -w *L ,, i*. VaJ-,
Trader, for the same thing.
Ahotlmr.,'charge 'against fsinith m 
that lie has loft hisdutioson cer* 
.tain/elites without^perinission after
being \vftrhed.by:tbe’M ^ 01: antt t,le 
im y -
JDr. W - M. Finley and V?m. Bayilor 
arp thq two member* .oftbe hoard
Tlie Board of Public Service heard
,.h *>y  f o r / o n e  W ;v M  m  AUflSi-
ATlorHE^ To <:#TAIK^. \W T  
‘ m^aking 03o n r\ m A r $
t h e ’ %k $ t  u l i t s  o r  
" "  A  M IS T A K E  sX 4 : ' 
CAN M/Y an y  '
movel while’VPm,'!
i * » w w <  jfis T .:W :p4 -d;  THAT- - ,*lj
Smith,; sW?t
FOR SALE OR
T9* te u. w /j^ Jr A* His
Twdatore rib in,I,on, Main' .si reef, 
Centrally lopated/being opposite tM'
;pbsii>4ihce>5;' '■iiTiie|e;;'% ^ qm8:|ca»l. Wq 
thrown together and would1 make
at /Springfield :■ 'Wednesday' 
Thiimday were; Mr. J .  II. Woltnnl |
l^ '/.fatnily, "''MiM safl^^oJlbrur




^Bdjmd • trip excursion .to ®;
>g*mt wh^ tt.Wglde
Please return our grain sacks “as
jRe -re on ble. r l iora mio  
Ctfll.at Herald office or B, G-: Hidg- 
way, ^J2H. Main street, Daytoni O’,
l'  "t’1, •> f i;i,,i i i . .... ... . , ' ‘ *  ^ 1 *
Sundry Bteumpp to Cekimbus
Inga Bros,ada, August iuui ior f 80., Dand1
l WJ « ^ r t ^ r « 5 2 ;{  ^ f l M n y . W t h  . . . d f l t e
inyestmemt 'dn the -ranDhent, ^ee Oennty Fair W^ ^  held Anguet si, 
or, write Dr. Clayton, Yellow M.
ijjftp ftofii Oeda^iil*r;.Dperi|d-' 
leave*, 8:65 n* m.,Aug. ,12.
tin l grandson who has. been at the {bait .WeimetWy saying people that! / 
TiTatt home for some time, Will, With {had. to inch-would he ; forced ‘to1 M
—Groceries, fruit* and vegetable* 
ofaUkificlslhseason Dsoar Hogley.
^daA^^'®hd:grahHM'ther,/jt^tL^j W^mer{siiveiW'bain.;5Mr*;%eim|rK / , . 4  ;%(r> -.1
j he;;did.rsevernlWeete  ^ '■ -“
■ J P n g s k u r y ’ s- ;G i * e a t :
[d
w e in*
E e d u o tio m  on a ll  a o t h ia g  and M any O ther l i n e s  o f Sh irts, Underw are 
and S tra w  H a ts . Our A stonishingly lo w  P rices W ffl In te re s t Everyone. ;'
THESE PRICES MUST APPEAL TO  ECONOM ICAL BUYERS
I REAL ESTATE-tRANSFERS.
hdwhe stands hut.Shrohds, Walker,
McAfee favored1 the ordinance and} Jolm E .T ylerto  IjeviWiUiRmsOn 
i t  will com* up tonight. ' L  acr s^ m ^ c n ih  tpM *1. - ? .
r. Andrew waute ICorr A Hasting*
,.to  remoW fheir building on south j  . David Fobte te Joseph Guenther,
j {Main street that Is on an alley. The J 251 acres, fid,600, >1 • /
• I corporation wants mote alleys and | j  W. -H. Tihb* to Mary A. Titifes 
streets to keep np and the solicitor!i' mt m Xenia f i, in ' fu ll-of all 
, , . < v . , , was Ordered to take aotinn* alimony
Always paid the highest price m | The ..passage of such! j measure*I - . .  ^ .
cash or trade thq market Would WhflfchJtl}eySdO good or harm or are UP (  ^  t l(»  ‘ M‘ St
warrant for your Btitter—Eggs and I j n acc0rcl“ ^Jtj, public Sentiment (lln »^ 1 Iofc InXenii'. flOO. 
produce of allSihde andstillWe lead! JUrIniBtl Mgrfeffcu fbr the ' official! ,E. ,T. BpaSellfo Adelina afidAn- 
with top notch prices, * . I organ ana *lJudas’* Wrlghi in ,sap-jdrew 'Buhy, S5 ftcers in . B ath tp ,,
1 port of theadminlstratioa 1 or the ] fSBOO.
Bainfafl,, u,f>pi„ number of rains, . 
l it  clear dayA ^5> part- cloudy, si;' 
cloddy, ’ g; thunder storms, 11; hali,
2; foggy, 1; highest; temperature,
88 degrees; Joyrest 58 degrees. July 
was unusually' wet for the month, 
July. i89$ hiadb 5 .61, which, was. 
about 2^  inches above normal i wind 
south-west.
Samuel Orcawed, Observer. ’
. We Offer you the Coming Week.
During this August Sate, men’ 
and youths’ ■ aft* wool Scotches,
Chevlota and Cawdattars 
ly worth >M>,
actual-t $ 4,98






a r s s * ^ !
iWfMW*,»»vTflrk CiO
r  $125
y  b * ^ r i 2
•a $ m w »  p tu
styles, many valueswerthil
■and $15, .
Nearly a  hundred style*, a« f  A  A  Q  and hand-tailored s*oat« oat Jong j W - y Q




Bc^s L o n g  Tro u s e rs  
S u it *
Shotas of *• tetg® number of fin* suite in 
single and double breasted style* GO and ♦ «
V<A8itol^dtd aswortmeut o tfln8 salt*, ifaalcaM,
Garhart d> Do- SWorsteds and ebetlol*. Tteguter $12, $16 and
$l« valoes, $6-’?*. t
(thole* ot *uy and all our flneat line oj 
youth* writ#, fancy worsteds, serges, etm, all 
^w«,d.fi*Ater»d$l*.*lk and $SIQ value*, $11.96-
£2c per Jb. for 2So. 1 Fresh Butter, 
16c pet, Doz. for 2STo. i  Clean Fresh 1
Bggs.'
Andrew-Bidgway-JackSon. trio.
K n e e  P a n t s  S u i t s
$2,50 and $8.00 knee pauts suits, now in August
Ohsruiss i3alekt„.i...,*.w..»,i»t...rt»rt, ......
$6 and $6 knee pants suits all H. G. A Go, make
and all wool fabrics, Augusts Sale price... . $8.08,
Oiioioe oi finest kbee pants suits, $7, $8,19
values, August Sale price................... ..... $6.26
Boys’ Wash Suits 89c, $1.48 and $1.98 
Boys’ Wash Bants l»e and 48c,
Bo>a’ Oasatmerkuee pants 4Sc, 67c, f*c’, $1.23
uiiai a it m  Dofttfl-i
HERE IS W IliT
Constantly striving to. please you 
with the best selected stock of 
general merchandise ever carried by 
any store m the town and at prices
Heftry Gowels to Jnb< Hatbine, 
|jr.j 1 lot Ufa Xenia, $1.
The Ohio Conference Association, 
[Seventh Day* Adventists, to SaniT 
[Baber, t lot in Yellow Springs j $276.
'Elizabeth Witbam to Wm. D. 
| Brandenburg, 1 lot in - Xehia, ^ wO
Jennie Surface toJamo's.R. Hard- 
|«fan, lot in Bath tp,„ $l600.’
Mary Tj. Cox and other* to Mary
Madhatten Shirts
haudwesDorodllAMk
& m t# t M at#
Finest straw hate that were $*.« $*.06 and IMJ
d itm  bat* Di*^s«ddatft wow lu * i J *  * *
»oya*«»w*, i«e guaitty, now..............- .......
Bey* straw* •*“ ......................
All negligee shirts m $1.60, $1.75, aud $2 grades,1
now........ ....... . .....................- ...... ............ ,.$1«89
.All pegllgee shirts; $1, and,$1.M values, clear­
ance price 89c
.............. While the incident is .closed as te __ _ _
you know to he the lowest q u a lity !^  gas situation between council I Gatet, 86 acres In Bath tp., $12600. 
considered. Here Sf* a fewspecialsl * tt((the ga* company frStichhse we I -tv , -Murniiv to Prince A
that will interest you this week, {merely desire to mention the fact r>ww|. t JL*. in !-m eBmwn • $3So
25 lb. sack Snow Ball Fiobr m  thatXenian* are how being served P ® *1*’ 1 fot in $»o
Sfilb/sackflneGranulatedBugwBl.SsL,.^ K ©heap fuel. I t  will ho re-[Levi Bader to NYW. Wiley, 1 lot In 
Lion Coffee .per lb. i je  Uembered that' the Herald exposed l Jamestawn, $2000.
Country Bacon per lb. c, * 10c j t{ie methods of deslgiuihgpoUticianS Henry- Hick* to L. A. Whiteman,
Holly Biend Coffee per lte Hc to defeat the will of the people iuU ;0t9 j a  Xenia, $i 
8 Bars Ktar or LenoxSoapfor _ 10° Imvingthe Ohio Gas & Fuel Supply} ^  ' W4- , w f
•’Cash only” none charged at Uiese c om^ Hy ^  franchise m order that! Mary Herr to CoraB, Watts, ilott
With local applications, ta they cannot 
reach the rteat 61 the disease., Cfanurh la a 
blood of- coBslltutlonal clie^ ase, an'4 in order 
to cur* it you. mtut take Internal remedies 
fall's Captfrh Gureii pot S^haek mftdioipe 
It Wispresented by onset the best pbyai- 
(flans in this coanby for years, and la a w*- 
nisi1 prescription. It I* composed ot tlie 
best tonics kftokn.comblnfid with the best 
blood poriflers, atting directly on the mu- 
cous The perfect combination o f,
tiro ihgttdimfe-iswhntpmdaces such -won­
derful results la curing Catarrh, Sand for 
iwUUjtmlalsfree. ,
Address F, J . CHSNUT A GO, Toledo, O. 
Soldhy druggist, "5c. Hall's Family Pflla 
are the best. •
prices. their ooaT trade might be protected* | In Gaborn, $1800.
Mens and Youths Trouseri
Cboioe of men’s trousers, never rip and $1.68
and $1.7® value*, *sle price.............. . - . . . .  $!.«»
Ohmoe of men’s trouser* $2.50 and $8 values
|L.......'.... $1.98
Choice of men’s  fine trousers,' $Rfp, $«, and $5
ValUteL Saiepriee..................... ’■........ ........$*60
Choice of ail finest Irpuscf*, $6.60, $7,80 and $8 
values, now.... .............. ........... .............. ,...n..$4,S8
Bargain
-To ptoVe that gke is by far the 1 Amos Btidenstine to Minme F. 
{TAlaf A* I cheapest aud that the Herald’s] Fluke, 3i acres in Miami tp., $6000, 
VMMIWUh^  ^  thm Hm« ware * „ *  it, I « ftle8 t0 Matldafe. Andet*
Ali/360 and 8*0 underweaC August saie.......I9c
Alt 60c and 66c underwear in ardosen desirable 
style* and Colors, Augend sale 68c
Ailtdc underwear including the Celebrated Bon
Bon finality. August sale............* ............. Hid
Underwear that solo a t $ i and #1.60 per gar- 
mentjBale price........a.......... ........... *...'.   89c
Our »«.*»■> tw fvw  je arges at e ti e e true In ^  __
,r . !r „r ' ' Y f l : e*«m r  « M
them a ll through this month, each ^  (Jjuett^ ; ] Fred O. K elly to Geo, It. B elly,
day you w ill AM something new on | «0 (1#j j 0litb Bing street man, who &  Interest 1 lob In Xedia, $1.
w^Katentey) a thRd **m  HSOforiittmlfig Edwin Bhoupi adm’r  to Ephraim
L U t o . ' . a M O I t t A R M O t M s h ; ^  J "
tiSS^SSfH£iS»J! » M . 5 *. t ’ t S  A » n .f l.B » ™ r« > flo l,x A .S,r .f l»
regularly. Come and see. ’L,W ashing and ironing have been Is0 «««« «•
I done and all "the Cooking anti flte ] Ida and Maggie Gee to H< A, Clark 
[house lighted, and the meter show* $# acre* iu Xenia tp,, Jii$o.
[that Havid E . Turner to J .B . Sutton
Women. »mt CW Ifl«l» Ml M M  In Dtor »M e« W ..K
1 -------  I jn o .H , Button to David H, Turheh
Oslmrn leocal say*; Ieasfc.Friday |H i acre* iu  HeW Jasper tp., $L 
Cox and C.
Big Bargain
Cjtatth Cannot Bie Curd.
.4
-Try O. P. Hagley on your next 
order of groceries.
:1
W i s t e r m a n ’ s
“Oxlford* or Low Cut 5ho«”
to close tiiem out, WH HAVI5 GDT j, h ^ e  o fA  Wa ox, »ru v« i „  ,  .  .
THK M C K  TO THK W lOB:. I I M **yD  James to Graf tohJohn*m,
Gome take a look at them. J ^ fI ^  At Mr.fW _ _ _
- Geo, 0 . Deamlnig'toTho*.. B. Fate
0 '  'IW; Aeuti. ■ fffW ..
:»f; ■ ' WhUrehtD e  Biggttt Sack
[secured $20 iff rneney, two gold; 
I Watches and ebme nn^i; three rings 
and two wateh chain* a t Mr, Fendu*
|0 U te A M a k  F a a ia , O H c.
ofAtho Best Boasted Feanut* In town luin’S. Ho trace of the thieve* ha* y«UoW Springs, to Milton ff . Dyne* 
1 today for *ct» try them. [yet been discovered and little ex- [*m t* in Yellow Aoritut*. ftto.yet
1 ertton, if anyt is being put forth in
2 lot* in YeBow Springs, 1760.
B k d ’*  M a m m o t h  S t o r e .  I 1 bvftt h r a ? t h ? « ^ ^ U  1 J d m[ y the authorise* here,
-...-j •" • *%■'- - ■ ■ .
Is it good place to buy att 
the medicines for aliments 
incident to hot weather and 
the development of nmlaria, 
- Many popular brands —
Keep' Cod
Keep as cool as you can 
during this broijlng weather 
and when in need of any 
tiling in tlie drug Hue call 
at the above p'l&ec wfer« 
you can have a square deal 
at all times.
em m n n m m  





1 a®f>toaMftr ■WteLMfctt*ttMl£^.dtol(SSIi^aiMftliM!!t 0 1 t^o^tolto^ W^-ll^ toSWwWNWw, i^^^^ lW^OTfWWW^^e
**•#«** way if*  «# ** MPfc*# %g 
liiifit *** ° ri
jtjpppmi' -^ i^ 8t j M
« M U | ^ 'r  * , i^ f e  ?&&#,. if t  
* . m. tamfe, wm & m * - ; •
§* 15, W agwiw^jKf*.#*
• W E  I M S  € 1 7 *
. sPI'J^f & «jp l*p^ M|iMPhNF* . - j ,
* j|^g|yg£ iMUfe '*•^WitolNX *ot^w j ft
it&S&- SMuamj^WW j|||MrtofM£_ ■ a ftJQIEVMM jWMft t^eft , fl
itfiigiggffeti^ rtK^  * ‘
te tfraimL itt ^ iSiSMi »  A lt'i ■■WW-W^W# ^ #^*W Wwl^Wr4WWW■ -W"tl JU**!..#* t .
,«  aan w ^ 1^ ^ ^ n^ i»w ^ „. * [;
:i ► wtostostof r *  -  ... a *** * # ?  < f|
' J^ UK ttSetBL.v 'i^ygEEFr
_  ^  iiP»ito w  W  iniinOtt. D r. m r .
jg&to »*'■■"***™ « BifiauMMrb - r ^ r . ■ z^ jyg.^  .IMir w iii«»ritirtrrTm iff-i
^** » «  |)||M»JIIW; IW  ^ ^ ------ - -  - “ - -  w -Tin,^  jSrfr f , w  ■ -
C e d a r v l e
a ^ 4 ^ 3 P ^ 'ir# » r -
, §iyg ^f|. jKi ifmiMi <y IBWTT' je  4iMt>
ajbM»g|J| striAr, ftBWHIF
E^t«A.« ^jt^jicB- ■^ftinia’Mafnf jiitfiuiiiiBiihi^ f^iirwTCJilf ^■ jUPBpjRaw #■ v^NMP^pp^. eMIlC^lgCpiPk • SknnMp s*fl|»?-
y ^ Jfm tg m t m $  .^ tie ie S w e  fipr 
%^sl ♦  plUM* VWPWKt» *  «$$c% xlii
r#
s|paf»£jr f#  4 »  *sf*i*rT-». »CTj^lmg « t  
m, i*-rit M p f « k| n&*m m ain  « T « *  
i* - .^  Mi ar««lf. « l  ^
^<b»i^ * w 4  »r»E:!ai im&mg, % 
':« c i  tnfcAf * «  jt$r. «3(je
'WiAY‘rjp^P(Wp.BjpraBUyj' ' I
. ''VStiAl1 ^ g9^ t VgwMt t t o  •wP^BPbgK^gaN' sjtifeiaiS Jufi S^gaM^Mg||g«.
: ■ ■  '#* ■ ■■'>- '^ .
30M. F« JR, IfaH M jiM ti iHwniEiiaar
aidf 'Jt^ ' -9RB ' mmm>. <j^Mfe±k^fcig~jrffM<T*i;^  *?!•*
ifce l« iiee# fM r» ji:,J^ W d » *« ?i» j
«'.V. i,Jv.isi.-,‘.J,'-!»-v; •'ryrF^ '^™'‘~~^ \^V'*^r‘T*X'' - ' - t-‘r ^■*% ~£%t*L^ 7^ -mliSrJSr*'^ '^iZXBzrz&tsi
w * w f« 4*>  3 ^ ’ 3 r r . i ^ r
:l^  :5 e y ;y ,i j jp p a ^ S H  4JIMP• ~jHtot ^ JjyiitjnfcfctifcJt 1£imj Mu fJ','llriii>'rftfgty^ll) j*yt'i -^W-iir^  ^ jflLgy wD j^ganr jjw P * l w< f i 5 p * l « i j g ^ i , 3 f c »
' ***&-> •’HftiM—in' %^ um-
m  fpi# aipr f f i r w i  | M ib  ^»p» iwps » ■agM . . .. -. • __ Muu^jS^«MM|^jEMM|i 'Sjdbc '^ tUlltt0i
!l • 4 d /& S § & & h *  iriPiiiPHjfli'rrftfiir  j i nfip-liK lwtfiwr'H'
■. .Bg-eae ^^•--•■>. «*. ■fm-if jar• -■«-—-*^—^*,->^— Hf ^ Tiirif ila^ iaJ**'-iMnri1 ,n. - JBfc* lUHPP»«WS»pBWi% JM*PiP*p»(WWP,i^ WWi-'r^ «P^ ^^ ^^ T^PW »^ • , 'I^ J-'l.1 *>1--,1 >'•»*_■ ; *wrn__ ^  anr ^ ________ ifirir , -r „ -ar.n. ■■ ,, ■ ■». sm* mi -%» i rHtflf; gulp-
**»*$wi?3ftS3 afs^fS^gr^  * W i F  i i -
*|tw«5 tv1
^SSS^^» iic*||i>s«i*|-
cfvtPP.to SSflpfitfflt *» €  31 n v  ««iyH ***A**-~&m saq /'ii^* 1 ™  WrV*-^s ® 1P5BP ®*J| -i« iiiA %  sp.-o # « .
■ ■.w«i, iWp«,WWnwyi»^"p—"-w. > "^tw.ffw | 4«Wt-54TO1». .f.WfwfN SBC? slifiW.
t w o  K  i w  G O O D d t » i ;| .jiar^ en ^
i^ | |  , ' f  ^ ^
t
H,PW^ttP*»B fm? fTOK^t jwtp^  »f», wWf^ wT.,
iJraK- l® p W S »  iSWwMKp p  i ^ ' l i #  f jtojgfecfc fm fbifa& a& M ZkiX.
¥  ^ Ay ih^ihiitifr ThrJ^
f3.' a h f t ^ r  <3066%-^  %$e
€ k & ^  l^o^aiwn^ 1*3®-?*f i/ i rjg:-•*>'•■> ■^■->-,fT’ Jtv^ -,. g^**r:_<.:^ .^ :.|»»^..'.'jS!.rt.'. .T.^ .-r-.
j  m * . £» w - a r » i^ iii» y f r ^ i^ s b j
f gjteggapBaa^tiltt^ ^^ ^h&i&iS^&&2aMiiK'
PP ^ PSr^ P- ^ Bf-w^!|C yWf^ Wpy^a^WiPC^PPfwJpW j.^ ! «
vs&tg£. I
.w i^ as^ w jaiijsg fe^
•^Wa m ct?c » ^ 3  p t, cfissa £e*> 
awtySeS’-ij-w,
^yS&3S8Ri845a«^|i^:- $a :rS 'tW :
C w ««iK  ie  »  iM naiew  ji^ llitiw iw  # r  <Siift>r ^  J^wjp-
* * * * *  m # m  * m m >  m p * * w s ^ / S t
'__^*W.:....,i> . ' , «*»'■.-- .• -«»«« *-'. .•-•.'.'j'.jii^ --A-.j.i './ iMMi .WR-
[ W d l C s u r f  F u r  M g ats
< i
J '3 £»«)r^ ''jH« AM^ f^taiaf^ iaJt-f .*i^1 ^ k*»”.  ^ '.JJ ! ■ C^afTv'i^i^ N^V■’.' ,'.^jt-
■ jjriiF *'
 ^hm4L m&fc iN w  * »  ^
*», •>'!** t - J »'S&JL^  :■&'&*}- -'-kMei
w m £ * m x  * $fk& &£*ifrig 
'ff-t*w«l Jnsae #  'SWsWfc igs* *&&* 
fii® §  ffiw ip 'p f $| h m ^ k t mm
$&#MW3m »|E, «»
.|%i ie i^ S ^ *W -^ ^ P a e | | **i6i-dE
mgti»A6gB"''1E8to
Sfr^iRnEii ^ei^fxsm  *#b8& m $z i«t [
1 p (i^ . Jifev Ctp< JB&Sff ftcl 
ffespfegf^Jfaf 3 P ^ r  3P«^' "  " '
j|usgt ^ IfefVTiBiMr^ - % ' “ " ' * e
mmA aCafyft- 3gVf^ 3ti i» a^m JP  g^—yat JMfiiu'rliwtfiPi wwl. H i i *  
CWfe- g $ m *em &  ySp fiM mts: X*tMmMt>.*mmm t fm m *n*$*w
.'» *wBWHP- -.• - “fW|S- ■ ,>w"PW' tP1. 'iPV'PPJf. '. i'iw.l;lf'■.
Jfj^ iiiMMI^ te IBMf^ ll SEP'"’ k“J*“2ae   "•^  kkualiSaMa^  J
: m m m mf S g i l l U l i l P
||te wfeacSajor# »  t!&s caly :;
j le ^ w fe S ia ^ c s p s s  oocfccags ^
■ t e ^ ^ j?  r i« c t p?^-, ttizfz®
. :^ )g5$d p3ft^ -«C *a fe,Li- Ificr/frca J  
la'* d*e 5^ . 
-oetCo^otsas^e^s^. . '
/>
* w p  3 ^ » »  J W B m S J t t B  JR ^ B S a ^ p C r 3 *
Wty $ *  M-> a ; ,  _ ,=*
* b i  f e * ^ ' m ^M C
d . » -  f ^ O B S E ,  ■
flE Jia & fc lT O t « l
r^ f t  1 t <! ; fu  *7tv! *'t
■ tSmmx Mmfszzm
‘ n ,,; e35a. ' ‘ ‘
g f J C T l I f .  j
V jS r ^ f 1"^ r";;—wv«■■»'»""> t  ^ ,»j, fj
■* f r  J««* r WS|P
s P  in ts% 44^ '
, iNMNRtr P  # 4  *1*4 ■&$* #'
'•jCBp 5,‘^ l- 5#t*ir 1 fiiwj" it«#,
4  tt&^m®$<!'< < $ l& *  ••#$«*& ■ i&» „. 
f M  &w 'fomk 'x4q$to# '
. , ' ,  r .  ' . . :  ’
1W , CikAuta* }«!7tiljr rv*#Um will
^ u ‘i ( i3^*
'-'tmfatfm
■ ’'" x ^ t f f a i f a e L
11 pe^fc, t«e' p ‘«#&4&1 
4% . fyfcias '£ft#‘ M te ^ m g  M&&4 '
St psfe;-pb«r ^  j f e  5 
sm pw U i** item  th e  htood i and- 
Hfefe & $m t*i»is Paart# ranaisas #» 
‘tto’ -jfep&ed' d isease;
Ixsawatc i t  j4 e ^ tb e a *’ ti&e
and too k , ww£ r«d)aiM* 4fws 
■ ««ar« »«pifl0«» isfP eid ,' ' -
jjjy p n d  jwmw 31^  t  * * *  jftil»p#*^ ii-
F^+T'^ L * .- ImZIZL
■’vu” ^  ' ”,*SP wBBJB"' «SW*WPr*#pE|i'
®Sj ., I  iw *ft .  —
fwtMy/aMtf. J  *««•*•« *t!#we an* SKS^ Cfe^
«#
***«;#* i*  **#  W xm tffl9sssfir««®1
K ik g P ed k a lC o ^ E B cfa a ri,!^
awawett^
of C tn M  
Her.
v t t t w i* ju ~ » ^ - , ,  www.j-v*
#Mte jr i^  <fir^4 i^ ^ t i^ ir lB j^ C  „
< ,l ' / c.i>iiiaiiiiii,i< 11/....In*,/ ,. ’’
«*, ^  e,»f«*<w* -w.euwMioayjfcfr
odiiitroitje 'jfefflf^fife '
0#£il&m ol JB^r7 ’• \ *«' ' / , ? *>
w t u t ifa iw  
m  t & M i#  tM t utiifr t*H m & tin  
& m 'CM «te& i 0 - .  ', .‘ '’ ; ’
«A * t e fr  ftfeods op. Mw&gjr ^roo- 
sog. ' ' , . ,
Slttu ^nisoR W olfon lp  opendfo^
Ifew ^jfcw ith J * r *  Wot.
KolSH irrs^ X «3l», _____
M m  %  <$. K^Je ofFoir H or«f« O, 
f»«* 1PW* *# o«P *fciB « fiosne t?f ft«r 
^ o tt^ M jf.W b i Kolaeooo'l vifo.
,^ f. ?,'fP*’T ^  -5.3.5
, J l ' '^T
Use ' ^ m :$%* Iwiws-'lMa at
iitl
ifef » /  'ip a ' 
'td ^ P je p n M W s a '^>1^ . f  'f&Fe iij.
:Cf^^r4^*?id.at-«er«# fitte d  T o«, 
^E-osddWJfer, l£ fe im p e m t  «&».•
;jb f. m o^ 0  ‘mafc h t  wwded hn n e
f c m *  ; ' * ‘ '
B You Want
s & t& m t ».2*.»#*]
*' f' A * j ^ «.5 h, /
' ' - ■ ‘i s T ^•^•35';?'»j«a..'-«-- :■
|i64i»^'o(W t<r!
Vs* &A »&MT*n*«r r f  ttbe XteuJej
>loir*-f4tir3-<BlYit'ii'TU ' 
S»E*!a?i#»*5 uOT^ OTops
irOlHW' W ^ M ^ fcl' 
< it^ | d cl*# fP a  l» 1# lo ‘ im em fa S & f ■
b*We$*A m  fmismlmx?k$tw&*&1
*W **<t ^rtdPoo^jk, 3t3MfepB3tt|att
♦
'ti^,i»f^RBt iBfiteaitaooo ;atn»:' WuXit 
w *n i»  &**> tegsofe j||j(d m o« noiafffc 
m tb e tfsg  * m t  tmM Sxkthe ®ohtb» 
:0 n' i&e-'otiore date**- i'fer reOTnaitlie jtam ll»# *nwl«« sti^ iltof* *0®*-
“" h X  r ? * f f ? ^ I
C._T..._______ , llJU , , .. , .^
'•;7i‘'>,'!«-, ,'',:‘5,V VlftS- "^?’ Jc .i 'jjl
l
»«* v!4 ^ ^ p r t t M<"fb'' •‘“,(i^ . ”,
w f f l m E m m n m
vTri^ x s t • u
c£^s&>-ig ^j^VBSK
‘#§ >• com- ^
H jr:
i v- *’ *v 1^ ‘ x
>■" j“ ’l ‘: 1 ^.44' i <
I
"“ ■^ P p^**^ *^ tw^p F^*®%b f J
____i »■ * ,  .  ' * ” -> ~ - f  S
''Bt^''SyM£MnH|.''>
G O O D S . C A R P B I S . v.
J4C I^S, CSAftBS,
0j^ jr or County real 
estate Id Central, Ohio 
write or call oii
Deaton & Roby
M im Jm s* McfttelUai otln dm n »- 
P>m **nlfeA  tfn ta rd n y to t*  m m tb»
Visit w hum *ilvm , -
11  A rca d e  S p rin g fie ld , O .
Both%onea71^
M#*fer »urfcer U  spend*
t ig  th e  w eek * m  A rthat MstkhsU
•0fXentMr
SfW* & red,Bwmnt$M ?tmfaiifpm&‘ 
tagM 'tewasjr& liere vUklin& fitm d *
Mmt tm m m , Mas $oir win pf» 
herfimbimUt,
.i-.MfrAfQVnatfv K**WfS
| i - .,-,
13ttC jCGwOSt FSE^ sr
■  ^ . .vflflw. VrTRdP’ -1
I I  M  *  rtdkmg iM fstf &  *»yj
K “ BWP Wr uKmPQBPBB* -1
1 ¥
|  ^ a* j^wPB^p^BPwSPR 1
B 'ttdB0^ 0 t~vs ' 4&sgs> 1
Ffrrmfrtr m shm  iunurf wfati r f i[ wi'UWWiWu-. -^HSPOT^OTK. - Jr* JWPy 4j|>l
•■PPWPP. mj; mtVSFlKfk J8m- aBy-j
I tifc^   ^ i1- c^yBBBsJpBBI WBmtsmx-'tBLlf a*y '«•■-»■'»- U.i^ .^ - " J  j  a.^litiPwa* jMw w . Mph 1 j||
B *  * B ( k - ■ aE_w«>-«w»sp»*gf;!dyakutattyggj^ g^y^  ^. ’ ■ fljj jW^^w v, jKC«BCBISS«7 I
dW jWBHntu .■ jPBF^ wTsWSSl j
fl«p wittoid «fiim %
j£  >**uAl.: m.-m-L.-u* a tJi..jtJ«.tB - -aj,' . ai.kitk.. J t  i
- jBBMBL JMmtfd 4M|gguyi jbgr|j4 1■ www •* "WPW* *pbp3r aPaP»,wMNb |
mip^ a^ ute m tettiy n in tm d m  
t e r  fain#  in  ttokU nd, StnU W tdttee* 
dst siler s  tew dsfs su it with Mfm
m m m tw » t^ n d ,u
* - ' . . .  • .■ • ■ ■■; w -
Mr» W*st& sfiofeic aad ftm %  « f 
tihkw go  i p  etp seted  P  *M w  ilrt« 
«r«oItt|fYor a  iridic witO Mr. £  i t  
2ff«tM| attd tsM tty*
r
#or fte  es iis  try  $ * » $ #  B jf« .
■ . iftniiiwitfttinifigiiiiiin rmftj^  ,
a,tt#«ud o f tire W» (?/
1f. t% w fflim  held a t tfie  home H  
M p  Ifew P 
sftetnodtt s i t
Mr, W iilUta ffliy  ea|«mine<l hi* 
tafetitti m d  th eir  twn m m rd tm *  
im t t , ih„ from  % stntd*y nntit M m*
M f»  t
8H»WfeWt>M
M tk A n m  v s ttm  M d toed  m  her 
Htode in  tM urnhw* *tsm & nft after 
Hit ^xCoHiIinJ *l#Jt with h tf
F r# , f t  M, m t  mW-
‘ itnpfidnie0mt^mvfhu»dsy kr.
tfe*r»|Mirt«tfltrOTyre hit* P m tlt Into 
fh * i« h i*  p m p m y  s^ m t m s  <M li 
s f tk s  m**ek> .  ■ -'
$25.00 1H $^ .00
■^~Wi£t» S vx
BkBBIacftTarii CaM
■isr x o x t jm A m ?  m % M ,
s im g ttie
u m  n m M
RAltROAO
in S sm tram tfy tot- Ja r ftebtait 
jroernw n In deretopm ent. VeI- 
ues^wihe from ten to  ftitydoU sn  
p erm re , *»d  th eIgimI f» « tl g/Wi
nt%hborfy Wrdmue, * * * t i  
ttirfftjrOTiin jotH hte f*m !lF.
X m nd trip  hom m seket U eksi* 
m em m tetw m  m a m *  to ell 
jB€fnJ« in T exss, m d  lh<> flfght* neehln* f  *3? to HOTwfiMt. ftutrea* 
ton nnd 8m  Antonio (with Inter-
m edisut » ina -the
,W t$m , TeitssM ldH M  ifttfd «foa th­
em V m M fiytit# m «
Farther pertleoUm wWhe g M lj tomhi|j#a spm  sppiimMm to
H. W . TRUAX,
‘ IANb AOftfff
■ , }, .> ■ .. •. 
F* #* McKAY*
it j tm§9htmM)t*
Wmemtrtn, Mtnntootuu I«nr/i, S e to  
*»«*** M M t 4  MaMto4 M dlCep 
(nehjv "trill toueailde, xnjitnjr tor the 
0n$m *d  l**§ time tone* th^m »*rd^ 
tfdlrrm t if *  hlood^toine«f fttfeig, 
lortr-l& ^ e ye*** «ft», \  -■
Hotf tototeof tbagreto cfiportnar- 
ftoe tor th* edatxrtW of the yoath. 
O oo'ltoli to toheyear children and 
m sw  tbem hU dm im  etm usnoog*, 
Wffit a ll Ii*f htotorleidemuiertioOT*. 
P  k t ih s  sppcrtotsSi? o f *  ilfetin i*. 
On And -*we the old jaiSr gents**® 
andnttornMeerapsrfittoBttberplacee 
S t itttett*t on the fcnttfefield; le t
tbeOT^KmjrnnniHiex^laiBgto^mDn 
the markers erected <m the Inutle- 
field Showing ihspm dU sm  s t  th# 
opFortngstrmlmattltotiine of hmitt*. 
I t  will not fee long until nonevlll he 
le ft to do this noble work. » 
®fc td ll he m tm f y e m t it  m e t  
again, Ihatsneh an opportunity w ill 
presen t itm %  torn th sty m r tickets  
toad via the Xoalstide & 2?tohT«fe 
3& ft.* th e Battlefield ftoufce. t?a» 
Sh year neareto raliroad agent tor 
rates and adverty n* m atter jpertain- 
i a  the reonioji or write nearest 
tep resen isd re  o ftlje  ftoalsrilfe & 
ito B tith  H i t
J f  K .S fili*k *n ,» , F ,A .tftohftflle*
F . Ifc ft neb, D .F .A . C'fiidnnalL 
Ohio.
d*’ ft, ftatoa^ort* f t . ft* A**, ftt*
fttihfe*-M«
'Wtirta annnWiv, wlm! .




**w ^ id  co r e o y ca rt. g S Jp tffe ^
Waafcjww «i0«sfadfefflr leaii i| liY {i| | | | l| | ^  ilVCWSWWms JHt*~t~—f in w n m i i.aBiii
* Nelson’s iftslcf * 
T  Business £
m s  , n * * j
I
Aroadte, S p r t^ S e ld *  O hio
O K lr o if*  -__  .mmrm&rmpl
, JbMttMfit fttofttoUrihuatfelMb'f V M * * u a a k .
writ, h-MApH, COLUMBUS OHIO
. ........ ...... VMT=2^=
« n w  * .  *  ^•»|5i#5csae» hT^-tM  . .  *  a Sews *5 9 1»; §iC* anetftcjcs.  .  tm * %ms*  ssssifc**-jes.te'.s***X'-ag>f' 1e*es,»*c-c jset^s, a  SXdtcSi. AlJLi3» j ■. s * ', f* S-“ x.TZS-1.\~i




t h e  Genuine
ROGERS BROS!
CASTOR I.
?*tJ*& *.i*s**LC kii(L 7tz,IhfinYNRiNto^ Bnj
111. ’ Spowis, Foriss,Knives,etc.
. W A W fftftj hy fthftigtt whole* 
sale and mall order house, awdstant 
manager (man or woman) tor this 
tam m y and adjoining territory, 
Salary too’ and expenses paid week*. 
i f *  expense fno»sy adiratie#d. H V k  
fthftoShfcj ftoslfton permanent. 2ffo 
Investment twr “experience required, 
*^»a#etlmevaiwihle, W triaatanee 
far full juiritoatat* and enrios^ self. 
addrtoiiad envelope. A M rem  ' 
H tp efst Manager, is# f t , twk# wt» fthirigo.
tovea^ the qm dH ^m des^a, work-iramhiptod Smsh
nk^ikajtoytW 5 ,aPP*wamBnwjSwt :'ihe cosh
-------------------  df.tiMS heat «ar*
Much o f  the wkewUisgr sow on rim I ££mrnrn h#to&mm*ma i%htn^taerio*limeraa<j Mhtok
ferfctrfcem y w iY toBm iksi imrr ‘*
Fhe ft, IT . Btalrprojieffy rh»8se 
a id  la#l ritaatod on m tn e ta f  Bril*« : and ftadar MrMi, Oedarvifie. ft,« 
fatot at ft » , fttottofs* m  1
Aj*  ywet Anlw iw
Pennsyl
LINE!
Wrtonuv -V ■ fttfVp (te M I
* -i..
$FftC tA tiftW FA ftSB
• 1SO-*“
S t .  i% i i l
Jfs ^ a * . M. ss^e&gerJkan'rt
" CNdiftfiit * BetlVfif;
dalyk.it -itV . K  f t  Jfil^
0 '
Milwaukee
Aayaaf » .  1ft 1*  fta^toOrarAsrie
riinneapolLv 
August to, 1ft l^‘ 4ft A*di. 
ffln teresia l, ask
E  i  w m  Tw y A lta i
Mk Otto. ”
g y  ft F . FMfiW*
si# fjultfiw jm t
,k lent. £ . ft-  ft*d »
mr> daha Ttseem  
m ctoatotort - S«ld»
-jBMaHUM toP“ '^
«- v-tt arcryf¥’ iy.
*, aft* amt M**» ri. 
f to  drift aXtod* Mr»4 ' S liW ritfa
|fr>itod M ia. dam 
Miitwd to rttoto ft w*s 
m s r d s f*
,3to.EECiW»*grato *h^ itoto* «*3
.  iferl Wife Mnpft 
’3ft to 
Mr, add M*a-4E^ri?^P
J waaa^ w^a^ itotostn-
Mr, Berts Jpatrek tow 
eatof down from  C 
‘.t safeh tor .# virift' -
.X fe jfe a to re  eomto
1 ' 11 f 4 :Mis, F . T . Txrbox 
tfis* E li*  Jam ison of 
dindgd f e  frtroto fe* ismfj^ 'Btodtori *;
The '■.:ia*rtfpra'_ -ftif 
Coatpany rejiorts th« \ 
m  to the heirs of the«* a ft oBtiVirv*^ ^’*‘ ^ 4^ r' ■r " » V
“ r,l
I»r. J .  v r . Di^on ex 
hl in *  few days for O k 
-’ Which be will go toChii 
hfevtamily la  visiting
-Tb# race program -
I County Fair'Appears<(«opd*f eto* day m
proiniiM.' to l»e full.
* .>J,.t„;„ „t>,
W iijkB^ftXrdJiltoilud 
| or Bayton have' been 
1 f- "* h;ismothto»'iMW., jd ik  
' '  *'s^ e'm ld sy s.j^  •
, ■,,' ,'M r.'Bttofe-M Pudan 
I returned to their hom< 
*  - .Baftba^i after? .several 
herewith fti$parents.
B r, J;* toe BteWarf. li 
m m in g  for B attle Ci 
being accompanied by 
Kfift who w ill tike 
a health rescriin th at
Mrs. Jam es M ctf elia 
ter, M*riorie."' o r ladi 
mved here la s t Baton 
fg»esto of M r. J .  » ,  
femiiy.
Atthc O. Y .F . V. 0  
W Payton lato Baftbtol 
aawnher o f atreef to 
tee services ak the titan 
1' tegcondneied by  Bev.
Fbi) IHxon cam e 
ChOIicotft# the first 
tod win accompany ti 
% sm ent of sheep ant 
UreeneCounty F a ir.
-T h e  different h a il 
Mbits, Agricultural a 
tetot prodnetx and ed 
tortm^nts w ill be mo: 
te*h ever a t the Clark
J^ r* Jam es B a rf and 
p to ftsria rr  retam ed
teP aytor, Sabbath, 
rillncss ant*« e  by the uim n u
* « * smother, Mrs. 3
Mr* EoliertCorry ik "•fte uad ham'on ti 
•mmntdsy at pnhi 
tetelorMi.«k th# ft, 
•^tordfty Jonah Wee)
J^ re.Jetopbwmt.l hat# hem at sh ^ 'h|«te»towrd*y 1™,|t Mr.Mfeir Bt,
T ^ d t h e M l a a t l  v a  Mtew%njfj Mr, am*.li Eri» jBrria and wit J^fe,Mr. aad^
*,* ............ . r .I,..,
m ht* 552J2? ««te» Mile j
3S«? ®** Miamizyli#fc ■
^  * * * * im  am * or
*tlr> 'f ’^ r^ itifnn I'm.
^  fttot«S ? ^t-Ln*^  tfta aaw iltt




TF ■ ' 1 ' . J
unmer you have to tjy»*"
' a r ? d  F o r  M e a ts
?»w  WH « «  Mad l0 
tve propiw^Bpiiancrt fw
i rI«h*« and
imte when «old, Don't »  
» m  whim ujn hot, 1 %




e, anil Oining Roams
git and limestone i
Springfield, Oh|o. ,.s i
U J . . . . . ;  . .V
i L Y ^ y O A J ;
m
QllEEH & CR£S(
-  R O U T E
inolnnati & tonistl 
ii i l l  H w i m  cities
, . > . * £ i f c , '  f - ,
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L O C A i W W I l S m
I, P, Fuff#? moved thhi week 
tin# <Wx«? propturty.
few cultivator foraal* a t Wei-
s cheap* ---- *»
J O * .  B- CL Ridgeway of Dayton 
iee&rfwd Star. 8- D- SfcowartthMtwotfk,
Ur, John Pioroa *T»d Wlf« w err 
m (Hnoinnati . Sabbath,
-diatom  repairoct a t' Kerr & 
Easting Pro?,
\mmmmmmmmmmmmih
TBAXLEB’S  mill-end sa le
BEGINS THURSDAY, AUGUST 16 and WILL LAST 15 DAYS
r  W A T C H  f o j  t h e  B i g  Y e l l o w  B i l l s  t h a t  a r e  d e l i v e r e d  a t  . y o u r  d o o r ,  T h e y  t e l l  y o u  o f  t h e  g r e a t  l o s s e s  
O f  a  h u n d r e d  f a c t o r i e s - L O S S E S  T H A T  Y O U  G A I N .  “
Kc. and Mrs. 8. T* Baker have 
hsr their guests Mrs. Harfy Baker 
ami children of Washington*, 0 . H,
5fr, and i'lrs. James Mitcliell re- 
turned to their home jn Pittsburg, 
Saturday-
jtra.H, M, Cooperand Maty Coop- 
I? S,re the guest of Xepia relatives 
thl*week* -
Bev, Walter Hopping and wife 
ef Buffalo, N. Y, are , the guest of 
Mt, m d Mrsi Carl Paul, - 1
* 1 r ,  ^ t }_ i ^
Mr, Bert TTfltiek and sifeter Nettie.
\ ’i k came, down from Cdlumbue last 
1 Sabbath for a visit.
—Entries ate eojnlng' Jin fasf. fpr
poultry deparfnienls, Clark Cc 
i ty Tali' on1 August'31a 22,|23r 2t.
Mrs, E. T, Tarhos of Xeuia and
t o  $ 20,00 o r  o v e r . u
B e l o w  w e  j n e n t i o n  a  f e w  s p e e i a l s - t h o u g h  t h e y  t e l l  y o u  b u t  l i t t l e  o f  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  o t h e r s , -  e v e n  b e t t e r  
v a l u e  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g ;  /  \  ,
J  f  1-2 cents for Simpson’s best a cent calicoes,
M  ^^-4-cents for Indian Linen worth 5 cents, --------
^  I  cent for bi^  waih rags worth 3  cents, 
j  3 1 -2  cents fol\6 cent apron gingham,
I 2 1 - 2  c e n ts  for 5  cent dress lining,
5 cents for figured and dotted swiss worth IQ pents, 
14'cents, for.39 cent kimonas. . : * \
5 cents for dress gingham worth 8 1-3 cents..
23 cents for a fine 39 cent door panel of lace,
: 25 cents for white waists worth ,75, cents and $1.Q0, 
! $1.55 for womens $2.50 shoe’s, „
9,5 cents for womens $2.GG house dresses,
2 cents for 5 cent machine oil, - -
87 centsfor a fine $2.5Q rope portier, ,
14 cents for childrens 25 cent dresses,
5.centsJor ribbon _worth25. cents, _
5 cents for a 4 foot, 121-2 cent curtain pole, ■ 
35 cents for fine 65 cent drapery velour, , ' , 
59 cents for $1,00 sateen petticoats,,
10 cents for 25 cent white goods,,
'65 cents for a couch cover worth $1.25, - 
’ and a hundred thoysand other bargains,
<>
Ailhur.
The" United Pfebbyterian chhroh 
' smf Sabbath- ebfaool p rn ie  'will foe
t i a l i t  I n  i K a  t n n l c e n n  t v i* m r f t  c r h i t G f
• Mr; Biehbrd Alexander and fbimly, 
of Dayton have been the guests :of 
hts mother,. Mrs. Julia Alexander 
several days, - -
Bev. a , G’.' Hastings of Muneie, 
Ind., spen> the week with liis broth­
ers* Messrs. Tv P. and Jf» ^ .Hastings.
• .* ... ’ ( , r .
Mr. G. W. Httl of Miami* Elorlda, 
Was the guest oi Gr H. .Harper ,and 
Sabbath, after several days visit wife this'week, ' - ’ <
Here with his parents, • , ‘ . . .
’ ............. ......... f- j  ' f
, Dr. j .  O. Stewart left Tuesday 
moyning. for Battle Creek* M ich.. 
being accompanied by Mr- W . J .
Reid, .who Witt take treatment in 
a health resort in that place.
, W .iteYitm
—McCormick, , .Deering*Osborn 
and Champion mower sections at 
Wolford’s. -
Mrs, James McCfellan and daugh­
ter, Marjorie, of Indlahapolis, ar- 
nved here Iasi Saturday and are 
r^ttBsts* ot Mr. J .  H . Nesbtfc and 
‘ 'fehnly. ,
At the O.. Y . P, U. XT. convention 
in Daytoh last Saffbath there were 
a  number of'street mootings held, 
the services a t  the Union Depot be­
ing conducted by Bev. F . O. Bobs^
Phil Dixon came home from 
CbilHcothe the firs t,o f the week 
and will accompany the W att con­
signment of sheep and hogs to the 
Greene County Fair.
r
—The' different halls for art ex­
hibits, Agricultural And Horticul­
tural products and educational de­
partments will be more Interesting 
ttisn ever at the Clark Coutty Pair.
. H T ~ ‘ > ,  - j ;
, dickies for any machine .at Wbl- 
ford's. '' -•• ;  ; . V*
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith spent 
Sabbath with Jamestown friends.
,  , —.1 ,
MIsd1 Mary, Douglass of Oxford 
is visiting Mr. B . B. Barber amt 
family,. \ , ,
' , ’ 1"*1. 1 *"..... r ’ #
Miss Etha.Dorrlmer* New Cob. 
oond, O., spent the week with Mrs 
,F. P . Hastings.
Mr. A. O. Bridgeman annonces 
that he will have a colt .show some 
time to Jthe near future. Arrange­
ments have dot been formufateb'afl 
yet as to tbe time, The annouuc- 
Will be made however,
Me. D. W., Blair and, dartgbtor, 
Eva,TeffcTuesday JOr Sfer Louis after 
a  visit with relatives here,
v  , r ... v 1
r D O S T P o c k e t  battery No. 84U13., 
On mam,Street.. A reward is offered 
for return of same-to this office,
. NO'ITCE:—Myoffiee will be cioseil 
from Wednesday August 15 to Tues­
day, August 28. Dr. J .W . Dixon.
\ 1 ‘ ,’v J;  ^i ,
Mies .Anna Mechison of Briggs- 
vitte, Itt., is being entertained at 
the home of Mr. Frank Spencer.
.* The real estate and personal prop­
erty of tbe late'James Barr estate 
will be appraised Atiguat 18.
Messers. W itt Hopping and John 
Turnbull have gone to the Albert 
wheat lands to Canada.
offom. ' 
These Trunks are 
weU , fiUiIt arid?) Will: ’
‘ last at life time ''
v m ^ p r - m
» p ( j n  H  A T T C n1 H A  1 1 fcllvj
27 Sbuthi Limestone Street
Springfield, Ohio
—Gooff line of hosiery at. Nagly 
Bros.
A Myrfcry Solved.
■ ''How to keep off periodic attacks 
of biliousness aud habitual consti­
pation, was a mystery thatDr. King’s 
New Life Pills solved forme,”  writes 
JohnN . Pleasant, of Magnolia, trtd. 
The only, pills that are guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction to every­
body dr money refunded, Duly 25c 
at a ll drug stores.
Hr. Jam*s Barr and wife and Mrs. 
Charles Barr returned to their home 
in Dayton, Sabbath, being called 
hero by the lltoesa aud death of Mr* 
Barr’s mother, Mrs. Mary A. Barr.
Mr. Kobert Corry sold the house, 
fence and barn'’on the library lot 
last Saturday a t public sale for *  
total of *fll.8D, The house was pur- 
«hwie.d hy Jonah Weekley for $41.5°,
Mr. Hairy Waddle, Who for some 
time has been Connected with the 
Tarbox Dumber Co. Is to leave this 
concern and travel for a  Columbus 
; umber house. Hid territory will 
bo confined in this state. Ho takes 
up the work the first of the week 
and his many frietids wish him 
sucess lb his now undertaking.
Mr; N. B . Bamsey and who enter­
tained a number of friends Monday 
in- honor of KeV. Montrose Afaxweli 
and wife.
* '*s
BeV, Joshua Kyle, Amsterdam, 
X , Y, -is the guest of relatives in 
this county. He has been visiting 
his daughter* Mrs. J< IV Kyle of 
Dsborh.
Tbe report 1ms gone outthat gland­
ers exists in Xenia but Dr. Dabron 
strongly denies this. I t  is not 
known that the disease has reached 
tins county.
AUGUST 21 - 22 24, 1906,
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
Mr. Samuel Creswell reports that 
he and life son, Mr. G, >V. Creswell 
had 1,200 bushels of wheat off of 40 
acres* Afield of 20. acres made 30 
bushels to the acre.
To Core a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u in in e  t u * * * .^
'T p $  s ig n a tu re ,
CaresOrifi
fat Two Bays, 
o v e v e r y
Mr. K . G* Dowry has placed id the
Smith & Sllvcy barber shop a new j „ KAniirtn retrorfa that
au aSL*u‘, th«Z\
O il^tliiw o” fll, Rind In town ind ot whdat' in- nbc hours. I t  Innate
Messrs. Joseph and Klkany Finney 
Who have been at Btate Mills, O., 
sitmeiidme JBaturtfay evening fo ra  
tttit. Mr. Bikany Ftotmy returned 
®n Mohday rboTning. 5
Among those from here fchal *t- 
toitded the Miami Valley phautau- 
gaaweroj l ie ,  and Mrs. Ca;rl Paul, 
D< 8. Ervin and wife, Ml«» Mary 
Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wol­
ford.
Mr. W. A. C<*ttma and wife, Mr. 
*ook Hitt and wile and Mr. 2 . C. 
Btormohfc and daughter, Mite Ada, 
attended the Miami Valley Chat- 
«fth«a last Monday andjheard the 
great cvangailst. Dr. Torry,oneof 
the greatest men of the day.
Mr. John Lott returned to (fin- 
rinnatt Wednesday to look after 
tttftlnstattai ton of pumping maohte* 
* y j  At the new #ahwwork#* Mr, 
•wtt; W $  e « it by Ms aompwsy 
**f Mi,St#rttnga*4,#»p«Nf«tf h*»» 
Ah his teiarned to CftttetoAS,
Mrs, Harriet Mills, who has made 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
J .  H . Wolford the past year, was 
taken to Bprlngfiold Wednesday, 
where She will be cared for by 
her daughter, Mrs. Florence Bems- 
berg, Mrs. M ilk Is quite aged and 
has been an invalid for several years.
-Two young ladies from tbla"place
while visiting recently in Colum­
bus him a  joke played on them that 
caused some amusement for their 
friends.- A telegram was seat theni 
that would reach them to the late­
ness of the night, The messenger 
boy arrived a t their stopping place 
and delivered the message that only 
proved to be a  ‘’footer’’* The young 
Indite wore considerable frightened 
a t  first but took the jojfce .In good 
earnest, even if It did arouse them 
from their slumbers.
Mite Bernice Wolford i m  been  
forfunate in Securing the position 
ii* cashier ot the Havttand Hotel, 
a minion dollar structure tnafc is to 
be opened to Cincinnati Oft the AGfcfi. 
Mite Wolford will begin her duties 
on the The position is an ex- 
teptionaily good one in that B  is 
on* o f the higtefc priced hortte* in 
to# ooimfcry add WMford I t  to
i t  towgwttoiated*
is placed As an advertisement. 
Should enough signify tlielr inten­
tion ot wanting a fan during the 
heated months, Mr, Dowry will 
iilrnlsli power during the day. 
While the expense is  not great the 
benefits arehofc to be reckoned In dol­
lars and cents. I t  Is to he hoped 
that merchants will come forward 
and express .tliettiBClveS on the ques­
tion. Dots keep up with other towns 
In improvements.
,K,i» 1i I'llfllifv* 11 * '.-In'>i' V*1. V . . I. -J ■
The Green# County Fair had a 
black eye the first two days 
owning to the Wet wether. Wednes­
day there was only a small crowd 
out and the racing was postponed 
one day. The Cedarviile Band furn­
ished the music The .hand had a 
leader from Dayton and'gave good 
satisfaction.
The- educational exhibit in the flew 
hall attracted hundreds afldlsone 
strong features of the fair. Here 
can be seen what has been  accom­
plished by some of the schools in 
the county* Superintendent D. D, 
(Jrawford had charge of the town­
ship exhibit and those who have 
Seen It say that Cedarviile f* Mill 
to the front. ,
The big day of the fair wilt lie 
today, Friday, and the race* adv­
ertised for Thursday win come off 
ffian. The fair has b*en armiteuod 
until Saturday and tbe Friday rao#s 
*h#a,
to say that Mr. Kcnnon kept- the 
men in the field busy during that 
time.
Harry Shull arrived homo Wed­
nesday evening from Columbus, he 
having been paroled by. Governor 
Harris. He was sent to the penib- 
eniary to connection with the Town- 
ley buttery robbery about two years 
ago. e *
Jtobert Holland' a prisoner from 
this county at the Fenitentiafy, re­
cently cub off a  finger to keep from 
Working, He had to Work in one of 
the shops where'visitors weht 
through and this w aste much for 
him.
Mr. G. F, siegler Is home from 
Chicago where lie lias been lft the 
interests of his musical work, 
Several tempting offers. Were made 
him, but having the schools in 
Greene township Clark county and 
in this township he would not ac­
cept.
MessrS, George IrvSiiO and Jesse. 
Townsley sold “Maple Bells” Mon­
day to a Mr. FOTgrett ofUrbana, the 
horse being delivered on Tuesday. 
The pries m said to have been IMA 
“ Mapi* B*tt«" has many admirers 
m this Motion that will regret to 
hear* that th* owtora have disposed 
Of him* As *  sir* h# is a  groat on*.
In Self Defence
Major Hamm, editor and manager, 
of the Constitutionalist, Eminence. 
Ky,, when lie was fierCley attttcted. 
four years ago* by piles,' bought a 
box of Bucklen’s Arnica Slave, of 
which he says: “ I t  cured me tn 
ten days and no trouble since.” 
Quickest healer ot Burns, Sores, 
Cuts and Wounds 25c at drug stores,
We notice to last Saturday’s Day- 
ton News several pictures of those 
prominent in the O. Y . F, 0 , U. con­
vention being held at that time in 
that city, Cue was Bev. James 
McDullkeU, paster of the. First 
Unlted.Fresbyterlan church. Chica­
go and member of General Com­
mittee. .. s?
Mrs. Dulit Hottopeter, the Xenia 
magnetic healer, was acqulted by a  
jury in Mayor Brentum’s court 
Tuesday, of treafihg and practicing 
under the laws ot Ohio, Mrs, Holio- 
peter gives no medicine or does not 
prescribe but the law makes it  a 
violation for anyone to treat to heal 
in any form without a„ certificate, 
The, Jury was out fifteen minifies 
aud reported Requital. The car# 
was prosecuted by the State Medical 
Society, M. J« Hartley and M, it, 
Snodgrass represented Mrs. Holloa 
peter. The case is remarkable to 
that tha defendant V«* guilty a* 
accused Under Ihe 'law but that 
public sentiment failed to suppmt 




The 18th year opens Sept, l i , ’otf. Courses leading to the degree#, AV 
B . and Fh. B . Are offered in : I
English French G em aa
, Latin Greek H*b?*w I
Science Economics History ,
Mathematics Sociology Psyohotefy
Philosophy u * Ethics 1 Bible
JjAbratory work to Chemistry, Zoology and Physics'. Special eeursOK 
Elocution, Oratory, Voice. Culture, Library Literary 
Gymnasium. 0 h ■ J.'
Private Boarding and furbished'Toom, |8,5oa Week* Club 
hud furnished room, $2.60 to IS.60 a  week,
. Text-books on4 saie at College ‘ Hall. Tuition and oontuigeiit fva, 
year* Attendance increased SO per cent last year. For further pwHA#)
iats, write to i . ,
W . ft, McChesney, SecretiHy,o Wft B#1I aud 0u«itaBt«e ' v
; . KHE'LL* PIANO ■
i,  ^ . to give *
-  P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n
or your mm<tey retarded ,
GEORGE & SI E G U ® ,








' % m  i t  *  ( s t a k e * *  Tfc# A ja d iw -B id c w » y ^ « « 1 c m  
jiMpuri! w »fe*w iiT mother ctow M iiqafftiW M *
!g|jfe Iknawr*. ■■••.■•■
*Tfo***&mpt* council Is going to ftfw6 jwcariwjwo making 
Itain e tofeH j^ *hone to a tiptoe*,'^tefitr^ m  tefe* 
p*pL pole on streets m d  alley* of tbeeorpDration. The
S lle tes of the *feu&* to e  phonal h*v& to
asfcrieff a a i & f faring bringgood vicfitn ;^ the g^ang1' 
jjfeUm m onitooa. '>'[ * * 7
. finery effort t o  been xnade by Jf, H. Andrew and T* B. 
AAdmw to get rid ofjthe toehing places on Main street,. In 
fflfft the matter t o  become etonio and a fad equal to some 
nf & *, Brymi-Jobnaon 4ijsmd*  ^ , ' ,  . b ^  ‘ *’ 
principal of this matter is eadubited in J. II. Andrews 
Wtement to C, 0 . Warner to sort'of influence him in sup­
porting the tfieam^ Andrew thought by such an ordinance
fio f $xcxM m  
W ork ndll *  
•»/<**
South Dakota
M M S I - t t  «o t b e
SIpMilK #f ,1 * %  **i n**g*r That 
. Wf# sSkw^ i Uffjt 
F«p those if ho have «jr«s to fee
11mm h»nj^ mifcri|MfWfi pr
of mU kinds, t o  only eUpi
LAND OF BREAD AND BUTTER
men will use their *ve$, «*ys P«*r^ 
son's Weekly. I f  they can and do 
so, she will never betray them. She
nreen ii^litevfo & nalway engine 
driver.
r--U
m  would be forced to  put up in  the Weimerj livery 
t o p - . Mr. W arner tools;, a  different view and stated that 
J »  or no one else was going to  put tip a horse for a  haJfjhonr. 
S r ,  W arner sent a warm shot into - the *gang** member 
'.When he stated t t o  as long as the companies owirigthe poles 
made no complaint the corporation should be satisfied;,r 
Mr. W arner went a little further in the matter and stated 
that, to  do such a  thing as making i t  a  imp to  hitch tdpoles
t * 1 W f •4? ft- #? , .- Jfr j.l.  ^ a . i_j._LL,V,f , , -ur ft
For iaslwice, what i& called fhs 
low country of the northern Trims*.
"  * f, partly fever-
’
vaal is partly healthy
.....................  '■  " £ 7
feyen
seize yo« in a single Bight To trar
;;
Kip
'  South Dakota is bong on W ealth and Short on People. . ■' * ”
; Today it  presents the best opportunities in  America for those who want to  . 
get ahead on the Highway to  Independence. More than 47,000,000 bushels of 
com, more than47,000,000 of wheat, live stock to  the value of $41,000,000^ hay 
to  th e valueof $12,000,000, and products of th e  mines above $12,000,000, t o r  
so m e of the returns from South B akota for lOOS, W ith ajpopulation of o n ly "  
460,000, and the annual production of hew wealth above$166,000,000,it <tanhe
- ^rehdilyjunderstdod why South Dakotapeople^are prosperous and happj%. The
" course ^fr. Andrew looks through a different glass and is 
prompted by different methods, and impulses and could riot 
> *  h that way, Mr. W e W  spoke S u p p o rt o f  t h ^ t o  
merd,a»t« w d  Ite  i n ^  o ft io
of the two ptoehs, hoi your old ptd-
s a t S ^ r ,
vegetation/with twisted, greenish 




. .  Mr. Am taf 5 l* * * * * - * -  '
gas question
froriilh|#ing  ^^  ^ , s
are well kn
supported m another ar
community where perso 
i t  him . His attach on











k- ause he lee. ' rJt;
tc|
be
■' submit' and take their medicine t o  unless public' sentiinerit 
arises the “gang’* council will do the?'BosS’s  bidding J' ,, ’
Public money is being recklessly squm toed in suppoi 
y ^ fu c h  wrirk atid the tax rate, $3.16, stands as the evidence. 
I f t -  must also be undersfcood that J* H. Andrew  ^of wholesale 
 ^grocery fame,M  the manager of the cprppration ffiancies. 
The tentacles Of “gang” rule haVe imbeded themselves 
on the public body and the life' blbdff le being , gradually" 
jsapped away. The fair name of the -village is enjoyed no. 
longer. Outriders look upon the p lacets a yertiable hell 
f ' pd we ask why, shouldn't they? Besmirched, debauched 
and ravished by a  ghastly] pmacated,, holloweyed skeleton 
« &om a  ring o f  debase politicians. • • ,
H O W  C O U N C I L  S T A N D S .  ; ,
Pon T he “B oss” . Poe Th s PLOPiiri. ' ;
* Thomas Walker# ditcher. . . 0 . C, Weimer, liveryman.
G, A. Shroades, merchant. ‘ ,
Joseph McAfee, retired farmer.
’ J .  H. Andrew, “gangster^.
Charles I I . Giilaugh, absent
W
been recorQc^ Ja d  fl>e fesnlfc of 
o-IhVTh -»{ta to vine opl u ^ v t w r t .
M C*
JlMCIiW,
iin  ^ i^ uufiu^  wuiiu wep yM iUi. .utfce
days and eeetied to cobie, irbm  the 
W r iju , alt^ngh below p- 
BtilL Tbe lBdianB Heard i t  a 
or the high ground,- the, 
leard/if/' stayed . t o r e  the;
. ; ^  w- 4 'I
tiws in tbiAt<^ | !
y V W’ V
a ^ o n to  IwglR=«rlAto. E*W.
GcMHlloe, who roBWesion Untton S t.





tat-jtfifty* 'BTewilfeai 'K •* A,
VLfiavo mm Pr.KIng^ FewDis- - S ^ S M » S ? l f L  
coverylorCmmumptwnih^pmm-e^^:^ 
years and it  keeps me Well ami]
Why «• Bode to tba Vun.nil.
..At a  futierri in Glasgb«r a  Btrari- 
gey who had ^ken his seat in one 
of the moarning coaches excited the 
Curiosity of the other three occu­
pants, one Of whom at last address­
ed him, “W i l  he" a  tmther eJ the
Hire first 0 m  Rigs
B sst and m ost up-to date livery and feed barn 
in  Central O hio, Everything new* Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from  exposure w hen in  town by having it in 
our bam . T ickets given on a  $200 outfit to be 
given aw ay D ecem ber 24, 1906,
♦ 1 i^iu ><-• ■. - ■ ,» ,T .il ,il . 1# ^^ [Wiiiuaii~iJ i>ia  1^ au<
CBOARVrujs, on to
OUR' JOB PRINTING
“1 M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS4’
are marie of “Ariicstofl”, a fibrous, mineral rock, which Is, 
the greatest fire resfetanfc knowu * and is pradticafly indos- 
.  faructible. As a result, this Hooffngfs not subject to wear, 
nor Affected by changes os temperature, moisture, acids p f  
p u m . Furthermore it docs not require coating or printing 
\:%Q jpWKTVrilfc, ( " 0 _
% W rite t o  booklet *'GM, prices khd erinples -  mailed free,
1, Johos-ffianyille GO.,
■ 1 ca jnrELA m 3, O H io . . >.■
corp^ “S o , ITu no brithdr o’ the 
com,” was the prompt reply, VWeeT, 
then y^ll he his cousin?” *%<3, Pin 
no th at” "Ko? Then ye’ll atleast 
be a frien* o’ theeorp?7 , "Jfo  that 
either. To tell the truth, Pve no 
been weel myael', and as ma doctor 
has Ordered m e some carriage exer­
cise I  thoclit thiaJwad W  the cheap-" 
eat way to  tak* i f ’—-London Army 
and 2fayy li f e .
safe/ UeforethattlmeXhattaeoug[h
which for -yeari had been growing 
worse* Kowit’sgone,”  Cures chronic 
Cough*. LaGrlppe, Croup Whooping 
Cough and prevehts Pneumonia 
Pleasant to take. Every bottle 
’guarantecdwtadlUrugstoreBt Price 







SPRIN0FIED FAIR. fuo»'W!«na<«qriat*rd»f KttMriy G*., Cbie^o of IT.W m
Wptommvy.
A Waaliittgton official said of di­
plomacy at a  dinner;
"That was a diplomatic young 
lady whom X heard aboht the other 
day.
« ‘What do yon do/ some one said 
to her at a ball, 'when a man per­
sists in asking you for a dance-and 
you don’t want to dance with Km?*
rtT  tell Km/ aha replied, 'that 
my m a t s  full/
“ 'But supposing i t  ish‘t  and he 
illpemstar
" ‘Then/ said the young lady, 'I
insist it  is and a t the same time lei 
-  Tliiladeiphiahim »0e it  isn’t/”  
Bulletin.
ignoriiftf. ’ 3 ’ s” • .
A village doctor whwse most trou­
blesome. patient was an elderly wo­
man practically on the free list re- 
ceifen a sound rating, according to 
Lippmcott’s Magazine, from her one 
day for not coming when summoned 
the Bight before.
"Ifou can go to ace your other pa- 
tienfs at. Bight/’ said she. “ why 
can’t  yon come when I  send for you t  
Ain’t  my money aa good as other 
people’s r ’
“l  do not know, madam,”  was the 
reply.J " I  never saw any of it.”
Tho Clark County Agricultural 
Society willhold its annual fair at 
the fair grounds in Springfield- 
August 2JV ST, J8 and. M. 1906, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21,1006.
2*40 Trot.....I,.......,............................ »560 00
900 00
Eunmng % Mila Heat ........ 75 00
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22. 
i :i6  Trot .fSOOOO
2;2$ Pace................... .............. 50000
liutming'Mile Danh 10000
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23,
2135 Pace..,.......... ............ .........$250 00
2:30 Trofc...«... .. .......................300 00
Tree for All Pace—-...— ..... -  400 00
Running** Mile Heat--------- 100 00
ERtDAY, AUGUST 24.
2:19 Trufc................. ...... ..... ,.,,.,,.1300 00
4:20 Pate.......... . ................... . 300 00
Running Mile Dash.... ............ 125 00
Address aU rommUtticatfons to 8. 
Van Bird, and Privileges, H. L, 
Rockfleld; Pres..
—The dtth annual Pair at Jfenia, 
August 7 to 10.
AMttflALSALE* TEH MUMH BOXES
-rOne of the features of the Clark 
County Pair will he the Dog show, 
there , being . over onC-huruireit 
classes. Write to 8 , Van Bird for 
catalogue and blanks for entry.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT*
In  the Matter o f the Publication 
of Notice In the Estate of Joseph 
Banks Deceased*
^Notice is hereby given that the un­
dersigned ,bas been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as1 Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
Ail persons indebted tokaid estate 
must nmae immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement.
‘ L . G« Bull.
M y Hair is
6»bbi'* WanhKt to Knew,
“Say, papa, yon was idlin’ Mr. 
Crum mage Tteui to o tin ’ it vagi* 
on ih’ Wing* Which wing waa U r* 
“You don’t  imdemtand, Bobbie.
I t  was' a softring eagle I  tori.” 
“Did 11 make him t o *  wbi
abut him, n*p«F*
hen yon
”140, M , Bobbie. The eagle w*l 
up—ap in the air—enjoying a long 
iy/*
/fDo eagles eat long hies, ptumt** 
Vane, why doaft yon pat the 
j! M i  U badf’ — Okrdaim HaK
J {Met*,
Bo you like it? then why 
be contented with ft? Have 
to be? Oh, hoi to t put on 
Ayer** H*ff Vipr Unfl hive 
long, think h*ir; ioffi even 
hair* But Brat of *11, atop 
your hair front earning out* 
Save what you hive* Ayer** 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you* Tt feeds the hair-bulbs; 
make*' weak’Mir strong*
iriaMriiaMKt-Jggfe
the End of The World *
of troubles that robbed E . H . 
Wolfe, of Bear Grove; In ' ot all 
naefttlness, came when when he? be* 
gnu taking Electric Bitters. He 
writes: “Two y^ara ago .Oiduey 
trouble caused me great suffering, 
which I  would never have survived 
had i  not taken'Etectric Bitters. 
They also cured bio of General Deb­
ility.’ '' tore  Cute for all Stomach', 
Liver and Eidiiey complaints, Blood 
diseases, Headache,. DisButess and 
Weakness or^bodiiyfdecline. Price 
„ifo« Guaranteed b y  all druggist <*
; Protect your. horses from files by 
\ gctlinga net of Kerr A Hasting Bros.
THOMAS A* EDISON■ ■* . "'■sAyg.'a' -■ ■ ■: ■.*■ -
NOW AS A POOR BOY,
Ii?R«o^EFDRL AI J ! iL muTi.| ? .':ONmT10NS'rH,CH
*> read h ttw  Crceltnin'S rcm*rkttiift cfitracter 
ikctchof Thotri*s A. Hdisou In Penrson’i  Maxstlnefor August.*g**infirf
EWW*# Other 'ik*0t F#*i*mt nmiAttkM*
1*^J?*A*yM* We#mwimmw i s «*«»«<*♦*?rtt.so tot** **S*^Jto5v D«d**fl'* B,»*S** *tinlr c*i* A*faM mllnit (« comrt tnce»**£»«*» **»atnwaiNiv s t , » * iw47jk*»**stUMnwots 
TAtSfriSSriY * t ce, ***** >««• Bwrwwtneriiiiliim *iJ0»r «*W«t scvs^ mW «*k JMWiIHjrSur *rf*r m* is*!# * csMtal#
me: 0t $1.03... ___ , ______.. n *511 bo
rSAaSQM MjatlBHina CO„ 4>2tfA«*Ft*h<*,N  ^YoACUy
FOR SALE
, Tim L. W . Blair property (house 
'and tot) sltnated on corner of Bridge 
and Cedar afreets, CedarvUJa. In
quire of J ,  E . Hastings* PM.
• “ May your corn and,.cattle he? 
your only care, and yonr snpresn* . 
dtUgMMTiwi pr*e* thmaty f to .”
$125 1M GOLD $125
i ir
W ill he given -aw ay M onday Decem ber 31* 
T ickets w ill M p V iri'^ lth o a ttlk  05 cen t cash pur* 
chage* One $*$*oo, 'pth&i Five'$to*o0' pri^i 
Tw elve $ 5,00 prirfts.
k , ■ ' S A V E  Y O O E  T IC K E T S
R.' McCkiian*
t w e n t t -n




wtrMowing ta th * hAifyn 
t, w .Radabaughbf 
left m  easy j #  in  ? 
Little Miami shore
of a larger Ptfttom- .
twg charge last Brit 
jo t  hands the Timsda 
was swamped id wo 
vacation mete sa 
to be relived at once 
be and his wife and 
’ for Manchester w!i
tough win try-to to 
eoe* K  the Lectori 
bad a houee rented 
io  mrnain here* I t  
> only conditions on m, 
5 remain would be an 





K mny 'in- charge/ Mi 
\ tofeed,-,by the Herttl- 
be would stay, did 
u. — ffiW i b eMpnbl do.'tli 
I  .with the: work.
6/ v * ? ' v
t -  A PEDRO I/* - • 4
\ ' y r. ^
,, Miss Zola. DoWna 
L  about ten couples Ti 
*• with cards,, pedro be 
pPrizes wer0'won by 
bet ahtf Miss Eannie 
freShmentswhre aer> 
in dainty style.
■‘i.f 1 v fy , v
NOTICEFA!
f, PJeHB« return o«r
t* V 7 * 'l ** \ s
’’ -Daniel Godey1 spar 
bero the first of. :tL
- left Wednesday to j  
linemen afc'Eatpn.
i ^
1 j IV* ^ > 4 '
r ‘ ■'*. c
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